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nined the actual cost of providing the education re
iuired by the constitution.
The formula the state used for the 2018-19 school
,ear stated that an adequate education could be
,rovided for a base $8,636 per student and also pro
rided small supplements for each special education
ltudent, each low-income student and each En
�h-language learner. After adding the supple
nents, the state said an adequate education should
iverage $4,502 per student.
· The true total expenditure per student in 2018-19
was about $19,000.
These two articles show how the 2018-19 school
>udgets would have had to be changed to get down
what the state considered adequate for Hopkin
:on and Pittsfield disbicts.
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(John Tobin and Doug Hall are members of the
Vew Hampshire School Funding Fairness Project.)

1n Y1ttsne1a, tne 1naaequacy or auequacy 1s staggenng
By JOHN FREEMAN and DOUG HALL
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or Pittsfield last school year, the state
claimed that $2;690,333 would be suffi
cient.
Pittsfield's school budget last year was
$10,302,402, nearly four times what the state
had decided was adequate. Here's how the ac
tual budget would have had to be cut to bring
It down to the state's "adequate" budget of
$2,690,333.
During this re-budgeting exercise, we
made every !lttempt to keep in place as much
of the 11core" teaching as possible at all grade
levels. We made the following changes:
Eliminated five of the 16 teachers at the

■

elementary school
Eliminated all art, music and physical ed
ucation classes in all grades
• Eliminated all school nurses and any
medical support
Eliminated all regular and special educa
tion transportation services (parents to trans
port their children to and from schooD
Eliminated one of the two office secre
taries at the elementary school
• Eliminated one of the two office secre
taries at the middle/high school
Eliminated teachers for Business Educa
tion, Family and Consumer Science, and
Health
Eliminated one of four science teachers
SEE PITTSRELD D4
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Constitutional Connections

ur constitutional system di
vides power horizontally,
among the three branches of
the federal government, and verti
cally, between the federal government
and the states. We refer to the former
division as our "separation of powers"
and the latter as our "federalism."
The framers designed the Consti
tution in this way because they be
lieved that politicians, like people gen
erally,< tend to be self.interested and
lacking in virtue. They thought that
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the structural checks and balances
imbedded in the system would pre
vent "factions" (think "interest
groups") from seizing power and im
posing their will on the rest of us.
They also thought that the con
stant striving by politicians to press
the advantage of their own govern
mental branches (which they called
"departments") would force compro
mise, maintain balance and dilute fac
tional power.
The framers' expectations regard-

ing the virtue of politicians have been
amply confinned over time. But their
expectation that politicians usually
would seek to advance the interests of
their own governmental departments,
which is a central premise of separa
tion-of-powers theory, has not
Partisanship, a type of factionalism
whose form and nature the framers
did not fully anticipate, has time and
again trumped (if you will pardon the
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terback, will be without a con
tract at the end of tbis season
and there are suddenly ru
mors he could decide to ditch
Beantown's team for big
bucks elsewhere.
But Brady is 42 years old,
ancient in football time. He
has achieved a success that
will not be exceeded for years,
if ever, and he certainly has by
now more money than any
sane human could use in sev-

th;ir

�d
""adorable baby,
Archie. One that includes.di
viding their time Detween the
United Kingdom an� North
America.
And one that includes
sbiving to become ''finan
cially independent" rather
than continue as paid public
performing personages put
up in particular]y posh public
housing.
Which is a liWe puzzling,

and ''furious."
Harry's brother William
(a.le.a Wills) is also said to be
''furious," and his wife,
Catherine, <more casually,
Kate) "deep]y wounded:" Of
course, it's easy for them to
take umbrage. Eventually
unless God or Parliament sus
pends the laws of succession
or Prince Charles lives for an
other century or so - they will
become the British king and

ftUU•.LLLaw.a.v
r----story_is the Real Thing in the
news biz- we learned that
London's Madame 'I\lssauds
has removed the wax replicas
of Harry and Meghan from
what it calls its "Royal Family
set" Surely we couldn't need
more to proclaim that this is,
indeed, a story for the ages.

("Monitor" columnist Katy
Burns lives in Bow.>

How can we overcome the partisan propaganda?
CONSTITUTION FROM D1
pun)departmental loyalty.
Consider how the impeach
ment of President 'lhunp is
playing out. Put to the side for
a moment the allegations re
garding the president's solici, tation of foreign interference
in our 2020 presidential elec
tion, which are set forth in the
first article of impeachment
charging an abuse of power.
Focus instead on the sec
ond article of impeachment
That article charges the presi
dent with unlawfully obstruct
ing Congress by directing ex
ecutive branch offices, agen
cies and officials not to com
ply with subpoenas issued by
the House of Representatives
in furtherance of the "sole
Power of Impeachment" con
ferred upon it by article I, sec
tion 2 of the Constitution.
Congress's power to im
peach and remove a corrupt
president, and its more gen
eral authority to conduct over
sight of executive branch offi
cials tasked with carrying out
legislative directives, are
among the most important
tools for preserving its consti
tutionpl power and checking
the executive branch.
Therefore, if the framers
were correct in assuming that
politicians' primary allegiance
would run to their govern
mental departments, one
would expect widespread con
gressional support for, if not
the second article of impeach
ment itself, then at least its
animating principle: that the
president should provide rea
sonable cooperation with
Congress when it exercises a
constitutionally authorized

power.
But this has not occurred.
Not one member of the presi
dent's political party in the
House of Representatives
wted for the second article of
impeachment or voiced sup
port for the principle it seeks
to vindicate.
Moreovet; Senate Majority
Leader Mitch McConnell has
made it clear that partisan
ship, rather than upholding
congressional authority or
discharging constitutional re
sponsibility, will inform his ap
proach when the Senate exer
cises the "sole Power to try all
Impeachments" conferred
upon it by article 1, section 3
of the Constitution.
Sen. McConnell has ex
pressed an unwillingness to
call witnesses at the Senate
impeachment trial and an ea
gerness to deliver a quick ac
quittal:
He also stated: ''Every
thing I do during this fun
peachment trial], rm coordi
nating with the White House
counsel. There will be no dif
ference between the presi
dent's position and our posi
tion as to how to handle this to
the extent that we can."
And he later added: 'Tm
not an impartial juror. This is
a political process. There's
not anything judicial about it
The House mad� a partisan
political decision to impeach. I
would anticipate we will have
a Iarge]y partisan outcome in
the Senate. rm not impartial
about this at all."
Compare the approach
Sen. McConnell contemplates
with the substance of the oath
he will swear when the Senate
trial of President 'D1.unp com-

mences: "I solemnly swear
(or affirm, as the case may be)
that in all things appertaining
to the trial of the impeach
ment ... now pending, I will
do impartial justice according
to the Constitution and laws:
so help me G<,d." (Article 1,
section 3 express]y requires
that senators "be on Oath or
Affirmation'' while trying arti
cles of impeachment)
You are not alone if you
perceive an inconsistency.
So, what is to be done when
our political leaders exceed
constitutional limits or fail to
discharge constitutional obli•
gations, and partisanship pre
vents the proper functioning
of constitutional processes to
hold them accountable?
The obvious answer is
nothing unless and until "We
the People" communicate in
overwhelming numbers that
we value constitutional fidelity
more than partisan victories.
The primary (but by no means
exclusive) way we can send
this message is with our votes
this fall.
But does a sufficient per
centage of us actually prefer
principled constitutional gov
ernance to the raw exercise of
partisan power?
The upcoming election will
be a referendum on this ques
tion. I am convinced, however,
that an overwhelming major
ity of us would hold this pref-.
erence if we were able to cut
through partisan propaganda
and soberly evaluate the
downsides of governance by
the victors in all-out partisan
war.
So, how can we overcome
the partisan propaganda?
This is an enormous prob-

lem. But a renewed national
commitment to robust civics
education would be a good
place to'start.
In his 2019 Year-End Re
port on the Federal Judiciary,
Supreme Court Chief Justice
John Roberts argued power
fully for just such a recommit
ment. "We have come to take
democracy for granted, and
civic education has fallen by
the wayside," Roberts wrote.
"In our age, when social me
dia can instantly spread ru
mor and false information on
a grand scale, the public's
need to understand our gov
ernment, and the protections
it provides, is ever more vi
tal."
He also opined: "Each gen
eration has an obligation to
pass on to the next, not onJy a
fully functioning government
responsive to the needs of the
people but the tools to under
stand and improve it"
Hear, hear. "We the Peo
ple" need to understand that,
notwithstanding its many un
deniable flaws, governance
through our constitutional or
der is far preferable to gover
nance by crude tribal parti
sanship. And a commitment
to civics education is.neces
sary to such an unders�
ing.
(John Greabe teaches con
stitutional law and directs
the Warren B. Rudman Cen
terfor Justice, Leadership &
Public Service at the Univer
sity ofNew Hampshire
Franklin Pierce School of
Law. The opinions he e:r
pres8e$ in his "Constitutulnal
Connections" columns are
entirely his own.)
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